
LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Two fitrninlied rooms aro wanl-o- d
by n single gentleman,

Sco Wing Iling Loy'u now uloro
announcement in another cohtiun.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mncfarlano
loavo for California on tlio Aub-tral- in.

Lodce lo Proafcs will hnvo
work in tho third degree this
evening.

A lnrgo numbor of school
ionchors nro booked to lonvo on
tho Aiistalin.

Tbo fnrowoll concert to Mrs.
Tumor is declared off, for want of
timo to mnko preparations.

Editor nud Mrs. W. It. Farriug-to- n

expect to leave on tlio Austra-
lia. They go direct to Maine.

Wheels by tho day, vook or
mouth on reasonable terms, at tho
Pncilio Oyclo Co., Fort stroet.

Ah Lin wns finod !?50 and costs
for opium in possession at this
morning's session of tho police
court.

Hon, Joseph Marsdon, tho go-

nial Commissioner of Agriculture,
is expected on next Thursday's
steamer.

Tho Ladies' Portuguoso Chari-
table Association will hold its
semiannual mooting at Y. M. 0.
A. hall at 10 a. m. on Monday.

Tho typed went wrong yester-
day in tho namo of Mrs. Harry
F. Lewis, announcing tho roturn
of horsolf and son from Sydney.

Under tho labol of "Strained
Eolations," tho Australian Star,
Sydney, prints portruits of tho
Mikado of Japan and President
Dole.

Prof. Koebolo may return next
Thursday, though it is doubted if
ho has had time to receive Minis-
ter King's lottor ordering him to
return.

A meeting of tho Gonoral Com-
mittee on tho Republic's anniver-
sary, Fourth of July, will bo hold
at tho Drill Shed this evening at
7:30 o'clock.

Tho Sennto of Canada Iibb mado
it an indictable otfenso to import
kinetoscopo views of prizo fights
or newspapers to publish reports
of such fights.

The Diamond Jubilooball given
by British Commissioner Hawes
comes off this evening. Elaborate
preparations have been made for
the pleasure of tho guests.

Four Chinese wore sentenced to
CO days each ou tho reef by Judge
Wilcox this morning for main-
taining a chofa bank. Thoy havo
appealed to tho Circuit Court.

The Philippino insurgents, bo-in-

short of amrauuition,aro using
cocoauuts for cannon balls, and
witu them havo committed great
havoo among tho Spanish troops.

Tho government received no
word whatovor by tho last Japan
mail as to tho payment of tho
bond givon by tho captain of tho
Kinai Maru for the release of his
ship.
' Tho new steamer now being

built by the Union Iron Works
for tho Wilder Stoamship Compa-
ny will bo christened by Mrs. G.
S. Wilder, who is now in San
Francisco.

Ookala plantation stockholders
havo elected tho following officers:
Dr. 11. McEibbin, president; J. N.
Wright, vico president; J. M. Dow-set- t,

auditor, and W. 0. Sproull,
Becrotary and treasurer.

There will bo a grand concert
and dedication of tho now orgau
of tho Hilo Foreign church on
Friday evening, July 2. Mrs. E.
D. Tennoy, Wray Toylor and B.
L. Marx will bo tho delectation
from the city to assist tho Hiloitcs
on the occasion.

Purser Sutton, who gave bonds
for his appearance boforo tho Cir-
cuit Court on a conviction for
opium in possession, is not likely
to bo on hand ond will forfoit his
bond. Ho wont homo to Sydney
by way of tho Suez canal, and has
evidently no desiro to work on tho
Honolulu roads for thirty days.

Tho colobration of tho Quoon's
diamond jubilee will bring many
veterans to tho front, but thoro
can scarcoly be ono more inter-
esting than Lord Leicester. His
Btatomont that he acted as page
to tho Duke of Sussex at Her Ma-

jesty's coronation can bo supple-
mented by tho fact that ho iB pro-

bably tho only man who, having
himeolf lived through tho longest
roigu in British histary, cau claim
that his father lived throughout
tho next longost, that of Goorgo

III.
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At the session of tho Board of
Education, Professor Richards of
tho Kamehatncha' schools mado a
statement in regard to the stand-
ing of those obtaining Normal
certificates from that institution.
Ho wished tho Board to examine
into tho studies required and de-

termine whether thoy wore not tho
equal of those in tho Govornment
Normal School. If so, the holdors
of Karaehamoha cortificates should
bo placed on an equal footing with
tho holders of Government certi-
ficates. He was even willing that
Kaniohaineha Normal pupils
should take the same examination
as tho Govornment schools.

It was decided to keep as many
rooms of tho Night School open
during vacation as tho attendance
justified.

Mrs. Fraser was appointed to
Armstrong Smith's position dur-
ing his absence.

Truant officers woro ordered
kopt on tho list, subject at all
times to orders from the head tru-
ant officer.

The following resolution was
unanimously passed :

"Whereas. It has pleased Al-
mighty God to remove by doath
Mr. It. AV. Meyer, a faithful and
highly-esteem- ed officer of this de-
partment.

"Resolved, That by tho death of
Mr. Moyer, the Hawaiian Govern-
ment has lost an officer whose
services wore invaluable, while tho
Hawaiian people have lost a wise
and sympathizing friend.

"Resolved, That wo, tho Com-
missioners of Public Instruction,
hereby testify our high esteem for
his character, and tender to his
widow and other surviving rela-
tives our sincere sympathy in
their bereavement.

"Resolved, That theso resolu-
tions be spread upon the minutes
of this department, and that a
copy of tho samo be sent to the
family of tho deceased."

D. McCorriston was appointed
School Agent of the District of
Eawalo, Island of Molokai.

A petition in favor of tho reten-
tion of J. F. Scott in his position
as Deputy Inspector General,
signed by all but threo of the 74
teachers in tho Honolulu district,
was road but action thoreon do
forrod.

A notice to shareholders of
Oahu Sugar Co. will bo found
olsewhoro.

MrB. Montogue Turner will
sing a solo in tho offertoire of
Central Union church on Sunday
ovoning.

Rev. D. P. Birnio will preach a
sormon appropriate to the day, at
Contral Union church on tho
evening of July i,

II is expected that tho St. Louis
College band will play nHho baso
ball match between tho Stars and
Regiments tomorrow.

Mr. W. H. Sallmon, Yalo '94,
now on his way to Australia, is in
tho city for a short visit. Ho will
speak Sunday night in Central
Union church on christian lifo
among tho young men and women
of tho United States.

E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd., havo
received a comprehensive stock of
articles in great and constant
demand, out of the bark Iolani
from New York, and tho attention
of buyors is called to the partial
list in this papor.

Mr. Pain had a dozen cars
waiting for tho conclusion of the
exorcises at Oahu College, which
accommodated tho large crowd in
comfort. Tho carB are having
brink business these times.

Tho race track at Knpiolani
Park is being scraped and put in
good condition today for tho
bicyclo races which will take
place tomorrow afternoon. A
"kahuna" has boon consulted, and
fiuo weather is promised.

Tho postpoued ball gamo of
Memorial Day between tho Stars
and St. Louis will be played on
Monday, July T. As a goodly sum
has been offered by tho Fourth of
July committee, the gates will bo
thrown open fr,oe to the public.

&AKlN5
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for lt prct lcavcnlwr trcnirtli
and lualtlinilncM. Anurcs I lie food ai;lut

linn and all forms of adulteration commoi
to the cheap brand. KorAL Uaki.no Fow-de- k

Co , New Voiik.

KINGSBURY

r

PIANOS.
Tho construction is upon tho

most advanced principles of the
Art of Piano manufacture; and no
pains or expense havo been spared
to not only solidly construct, but
to so apply the various parts that,
besides their wonderful singing or
tone-produc- ing power, thoy would
stand well in turn) and in all cli-

mates. Tho qualities of theso Pi-
anos are Durability, Siccetncss of
Tone tcith great power, Singing or
tone - carrying capacity, Keenness
throughout the Scale, and Standing
in Tune.

Tho "iEolian". Pedal, or "tono-muflle- r,"

is intended for tho use
of beginners and students of tho
Piano-Fort- e. By its use, ono de-

rives all the benefits of touch,
whilo doing away with tho noiso
or monotonous tono produced in
the practiso of scales, chords or
chromatics, which is 60 aunoying
to tho listener, and of no advan-
tage to tho performer. It also
saves tho hammers from unneces-
sary wear, thereby prolonging tho
lifo of tho instrument for many
years.

Wo aro now offering theso ele-
gant Piauo3 on tho most favorable
terms. Parties contemplating pur-
chasing n Piano will do well to
investigate tho merits of the
"KINGSBURY."

Local Agency,

WaU,toolsCo

Just Received

OYSTERS !

On Ico.
PER S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

AT TIIE

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nolte, Proprietor.

6U-3- 1

Fourth of July icliog.

A mooting of the General
Committee on the Republic's
Anniversary Fourth of July
Celebration will bo held at the
Drill Shed on FRIDAY
EVENING, June 25, at 7:30
o'clock. A full attendance is
desired.

Gko. "W. Smith,
Chairman.

Ed. Towsk, Secretary.
C42-- 2t

Profitable

Investment.

Whether It nays to mIsh your own
chickens or not lias been mi open (jues- -

lion nmmiK nil who have attempted
to keep poultry ntn proflt.

Many people keen a few clilchetiH In
onler to have fresh uriri. fenrluir tho
consequences of purchasing from the
market?.

MAKES
The large percentage that die lieforo

the broiling age Is reached discourages
many and cauiea them to abandon
the practice eutliely.

But like every trade or occupation
come are successful, nud mnke money
out of It. There is a reason for this,
the remedy very simple, by investing
60 cents In a bottle of DETROIT
IROX TONIO and DETROIT POUL-
TRY POWDER you can likewise bo
successful.

HENS
All successful poultry raisers use It.

It makes the hens lay and produces
flesh. Cures Cholera, Roup, etc.

Nothing on the "market llko it.
The investment will repay you ten

fold.

LAY.
The DETROIT IRON TONIO and

POULTRY POWDER has entirely
overcomo tho loss so many havo suf-
fered by the death of the foWls from
ono caue or another.

You need havo uofearanbout raising
chickens now.

Hollister Drug Co.,
Sole Agents.

3S3.

nil ready rnndo from us. Wo hnvo it specially miuiufaotured
in Sin Francisco for our trade, and cm giur.iuluu ovory
artiolo.

Ladies' USTight Gowns for 50c.
This is a plain gown, woll mado and full sizo.

Ladies' ISTiprhtj Gowns lor Sl.OO.
This gown is oxlrn good vuliio, embroidery yoko, and double back
yoko and woll mado,

Ladies' Chemises 3oc. or L i'ov 31.00.
This garment is trimmed with linon laca, and can't boduplicabd
for that prico.

Ladies' Skirts for 00c.
With rufllo and tucks, nil siswa.

Ladies' Drawers ibr 50c. a psur- -

Theso nro a spociiil bargain, trimmed with ombroidery uu.l tucks,
woll rnndo and good cotton.

Ladies' Corset Covers only GOc.
All sizes, porfect fitting at

N. S. SACHS'520 Fort Stroet, : : JELonolum.
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mEDMUmCOLORdi

THIS BRAND IS SIMPLY 0HtN6
W THE OATS BEIHSKOASTEDs.
tmuAUCTHOi brmds-ase- )

STEAMED. THE ROASTIHGy
HIVES A PECULIAR JJf.'JCHTTVLKIWflAf,

HipHirTIM yTiS3Z CAUFORNIAST.
5 wnfeoKtsy SAN FRANCISCO.CAL

Our work is better and oari
pneos aro lower for enlarged
portrait work than anyone olso's.
We aro not making much at it,
but don't let that worry you. If
you havo anything in this lino to
bo dono seo our samples first,
and you won't regret it. King
Bros., 110 Hotel street.

Genuine Rabbits Feei
THE LATEST FAD.

VENV3WFU.

WACOUS..
OTHER BRANDS

ABE
OTOUST
AS GOOD

The Honolulu Sanitarium
10S2 King Stroet.

A Qnlot, Homeliko Plnce, where Trained
Nuntes, MnMnge, "Swedish Movoment,"
Hnths, Electricity and Physical Training
may bo obtained.

P. 8. KELLOGQ, M. D.,
Telephone 039. Superintendent.

Evening Bulletin- - 76c per month.

Charms!

FlagTiS.

Each is tho Loft Ilind Foot of n Rabbit, killed in a country
graveyard at midnight, during tho dark of tho moon on Friday,
tho 13th of tho month, by a Cross-oyc- d, Loft-handc- d, Rod-heade- d;

Bow-legge- d Negro riding a Whito Horso.

Parasols and Umbrellas
Verv Latest from ISTew York personally

selected bv Mr. Q-u- s MuxiDhy.

LACE AND BICYCLE PINS!

nglish and American Flags

In Silk, Muslin and Bunting
Suitable for Juno 11th and July 4th. , -

Crepe Paper, Red, White and. Blue.
' Crepe Paper in Flags for Decorating.

Flag and Fancy Paper Napkins.
paper IT'iir Balloons

From C to 30 foot in sizo.

'
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